Features:

Supports Whole Body Comfort in dogs of all ages,
sizes and breeds.

Benefit:

Alenza® Soft Chews helps you manage discomfort in
your patients by providing ongoing comfort for dogs
that may need more than a joint health supplement but
less than a prescription medication. The Whole Body Comfort®
product supports multiple systems throughout
a dog’s body, including a healthy inflammatory response, and
may ease discomfort caused by everyday activity.

Features:

Alenza® contains a combination of naturally derived
ingredients, including a unique blend of bioflavonoids,
Baicalin and Catechin (called Vexadol®), a variety of
antioxidants, and botanical extracts from the Boswellia tree.

Benefit:

1. Baicalin and Catechin shown in vitro to support a healthy
inflammatory response1
2. Antioxidants help reduce the damaging effects of free radicals
3. Boswellia may help with discomfort and occasional joint
stiffness due to daily activity2 and shown in vitro to
promote joint health3

Features:

Palatable soft chew that contains no wheat, corn, gluten or
artificial flavors or colors.

Benefit:

Dogs like to eat Alenza® because it’s a savory soft chew that
contains quality ingredients, making daily administration easy.
Alenza®, in 60-count and 90-count pouches, is appropriate
for dogs of all ages, sizes and breeds for
ongoing, long-term use.
1 Burnett BP, Bitto A, Altavilla D, et al. (2011). Mediators of Inflam. 1-11.
2 Reichling J, Schmökel H, Fitzi J, et al. (2004). Schweiz Arch Tierheilkd.146:71-79.
3 Reddy GK, Chandrakasan G, Dhar SC. (1989). Biochem Pharmacol. 38(20):3527-3534.
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Make Alenza® part of
a dog’s wellness plan
Use in dogs that may:
• Have occasional stiffness and soreness
• Be prone to inflammation due to everyday activity,
training or exercise
• Need assistance with normal recovery or rehabilitation
• Have discomfort, but the severity has not risen to the level
where prescription treatment is appropriate

Where does Alenza®
fit into your practice?
PRESCRIPTION PRODUCTS
• Trauma
• Post-operative pain
• Advanced osteoarthritis

WHOLE BODY COMFORT® PRODUCT
• Occasional discomfort and stiffness
• Slowing down due to age
• Inflammation due to everyday activity

JOINT HEALTH PRODUCTS
• Everyday activity and maintenance
• Normal aging

Snip Tips & Liquid

As a dog’s discomfort level increases and/or fluctuates, Alenza® Soft Chews
may play a role in managing discomfort:
For mild and moderate discomfort. Alenza® Soft Chews can be used
as a stand-alone product or in coordination with Free Form™
and/or Synovi G4® Soft Chews for additional supplemental support.

Soft Chews
Soft Chews

For moderate and severe discomfort. Alenza® Soft Chews can be used for
ongoing, long-term use in dogs to support a healthy inflammatory response and
comfort but should not be used in the place of prescription drugs to manage pain.

Give your patients
an ongoing Whole
Body Comfort®
experience with
Alenza® Soft Chews.

To learn more, contact your Bayer Sales Representative
Bayerdvm.com • |-800-633-3796

Sound
CHECK-OFF &
ECHO NOTES

Confidence

I am confident Alenza® is a product
that will help you bridge the gap in
your discomfort management protocol
and deliver an ongoing Whole Body
Comfort® experience for your patients.

Check-Off (Qualify)
Identify if a Bayer Animal Health representative has been in recently:
Doctor, has your Bayer Rep discussed Alenza® Soft Chews with you?
If YES, confirm and discuss benefits.
If NO, engage/detail the customer as the primary contact.

Invitation (neutral)

Let’s take a look at why this product provides more than just joint support for your patients…

It’s the customer’s decision

…then you can decide whether Alenza® Soft Chews makes sense as part of your
patients’ wellness plans.

